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To w-ist3, to ;l3stroy our natural resourcasj to skin and exhaust the land ... 
will result in undeminincr in the days of our children the very prosperity
x-7‘iicri TO ou,'?ht by ri'?ht to hand doim to than arplified and davelopad. ‘
T̂ ieodore Roosevelt said that, and, throû ĥ his heirn, our land here has been 
handed dovvn to us “ airolifiad and developed, for us to nurture and cherish,
and we uere out in full force FridaVj Sept.10, provinr: our pood intentions
to pr3serve this beautiful island of which we have becone so proud.

JOilU COLLIEP. invites everyone in PKf, throup:h this r-horeHne, to attend his 
annum'll ?ir: Picking Saturday, Oct.30, at 5!00pr=g when 'Hou'? Tleninp uill be 
his ^̂ uest of honor. John and Jur̂ r̂ Collier live on ’̂illow Poad and r-entioned 
that they will uelco’~e people*s house f'uests, too. Hee you there.

Every once in a while sonebody does SG’netblrs'̂  for the oood of our to'Ti that 
Tnerits a special corr-.endationj and the Canal Cori::iittee ^mnts all cur Pine 
Î ioll Chores fariily to know about the really wonderful contribution TILL 
doll irade on our behalf. F.e carried back to ’■Wisconsin a copy of the lengthy
engineering report on our canal, includinr r̂ apSj and had over 200 copies of
the entire mterial reproduced and brou'i:ht then back when he returned to 
PXS (over AOOO pieces of raterial, fillin-7 rore than two bi<̂  suitcases 
£ind weif̂ hin;;: 105 pounds.) /;11 of this was done at no cost to our association.
M l  toc-'ether now a bi<> Thank You to a <i;reat r\uv for a fine job.

Editors’ note? ED CnTP'T.EY is the real CMi\L CO!'̂ 'ITTF:E CRAĴ PIO:? in this 
natter;' he has been the inspiration behind the copying of the raterials, 
and he and his wife, nell, will have been at work now collatinp; it all so that 
property oimers can study the bulkheacin^^ and other canal problers, not to 
r:\ention all the tedious hours he and the coirirdttee have put in eetting 
this whole business researched and ready for inspection. Howeverj he has 
stood over us, brsathinp: doT,m our necks imtil we printed the above 
staterent. So, thank you, Ed, and thanks, canal conmttee, (DON BFOCK,
TED HEARTH, CURTIS JOIH'TSON, KEN IGHGET, VIVIAII HACDONALD^ HEORGE MOIEILL, 
and IiILT YAJiiCK.)

The GARDEN CLUB opened the fall season with a business neetinp at 
Elizabeth Anes^ hoDe. Few merbers Mrs. Doroth}̂  Kassel and Mrs. Larry T'̂ oore 
were preeted by the club. Ned Smth and Dr. IJheeler of the Marine Resources 
Center discussed future plans and lined up volunteers to help in the 
library and infomation center. They also asked for help in housing young 
students who will be spending a week apiece studying at the center this fall. 
Vem Wallace announced that club neribers x/ill contact all residents in 
hopes that everyone will participate in the luninaria ChristiYias Eve. __The 
next neetinp will be held at Kay Johnson*s on October 25 and will start 
the fall cleaHftup 'Green Ba?^ day. Ilerbers and their husbands will help 
rid our town of cans and trash and then return to Kay*s hope for chili.

This is the story of a dream which is coninp true in nearby Beaufort, a 
drean of a different way of life. Sue and Jî 7 Hiller are actually xTorkine 
toward an entirely new occupation. Jin. was a steam enpineer at Cherry Point 
for ti^enty-siK years, but he always dreared of havinp his o w  boat and 
fishinp. How that the children are provm, it seened a ĉ ood tine to try 
so he had the hull of his boat built by Gilliken Craft and has done all 
the finiehinp hiiiself with the help of lots of friends. He showed us 
throuph his boat, ^^at a lot of work and planninr has none into this 
boat. Here is a sturdy 58 footer with a 19 foot bear desipned for a North 
Sea trawler. It will sleep eirrht. It has a range of 1500 r-siles and can carry 
a pay load of 27 ton, and that is a lot of fish. The fish hold is insulated 
so well that it will keeD ice for at least a x̂ eek so that Jin can stay 
out 4 to 7 days. There are pleasant livin^ quarters for the family so that 
they can live on the boat should they decide to cruise for a sumner. Sue 
likes’ to fish, too. She is a native of Beaufort, and Jir- câ ê here froi?. 
the Dountains of western North Carolina when he was twelve. All their 
five children like the water, and the farily spent happy vacations fishin'̂ '̂ 
and canpinp on the beach. Now they plan to turn their hobby into their 
way of life. 3y the tine ue po to press, Jin and Sue hope their boat, 
the Privateer, will be out for sea bass and red snapper. Yes, they ripht be 
willin^' to arranô e a fishint̂  trip for a con^^enial ^roup, but pritnarily they 
will do cornnercial fishino.

Editors; Ilary Doll
Betty llainnon
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